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and numbcred respectivcly "Intcrcst Note No. 1" to "Intcrest Notc No..

Each of th. p.incil,al and irtcrcat notes Drovid.s lor thc p.ynr.nt of tc. Dc. c.nt ot the aooutrt duc th€.eon whc, coll€cted, $ a, attorney's lee lor s.id col-
I.ction, if, aller h.turity atd dclault in th. payment, it bc placcd in thc hands of an.ttorty for collectin, and contairs . waiv.r oI DrcsentmcDt, d.6and, p.ot.st, .nd
noticc ol dishonor, nrotcst ind cxteNiof,, as by r.fe.en@ to said notes wiu more fully apD.ar.

NOW, KNOW ALI, NIliN, That thc l,[ortgagor in consideratiorr of the said debt and surn of mone-v aforesaid, and for

s.c of all othcr sums becorrins duo nder thc tcrms of slid notcs and of thii Mortgag., ald ako in considd io, of thc iurth( sum oi Thre. Doll.rs ($J.m) to th.
MorEagoro in h.nd wcll .nrl truly naid by th€ Mo.tgagcc rt ind belorc thc aealine af,d delivcry of th.sc Drcs.nts, thc r.ceiDt *hqeoi b hcrchy acloowledgd, h.ve

.,...granted, bargained, sold and rclease<l and by these prcsents doth grant, bargain, scll anrl releasc, uuto the Mortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following descrihctl real cstatc, situate, lyin[ and bcing in thc County of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State oI

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,'Ihe abovc describcd rcal erate, toseth.r witt the buiHhEs.nd inDrov.hnt3 now or hr.eafter on e.id lands. if ev..nd all o.r-

bclongins or in anrwise alperiainins, all and sitrgular, uDto thc Mortsas!. its aucc.ssors atrd is3i8ns forev.r.
And the Mortgagor...... ..........hereby binds.-..-.........-..--.

representativcs and assigns, to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the
scntatives and assigns and evcry person rvhomsoever lawlully claiming the same,

said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
or any part thereof.

And it is h$cby covcnanted and agrced between the parties hcreto, as {olloes, to-witl

FIRST:-That llr. Morlsasor" (a) will I'a) thc said dcbt or 3un, oi money, and int.r.st rhc.cotr, s and shcn rhe simc ihrll IJc dm and Dar.blc. accordi'! to tt,.

Dr@ccdinss, as may at any time alpc to th€ Mortgasec to lE desir.ble to rrrl€ct its title to thc said real cstatc lrcc i.o,r any d.Ie.t, cloud or cncunbr.nce; (a) ,ill
tav .[ tax(3.nd char,{ca a,scsscd on 3aid ral estatc belorc thc s.,rc slrell become delinauent, and im',.diatcly ther..ftcr cxhibit ru tle Mortsag.e offciil iac.iDt"
ih6wing rhe paymcnt oif sahei (d) wiu. at hi3 own cxpensc during th. @ntinune oi tiri! drbt, k*0 th. biildings on e.id @l estitc constinity insufta aeaii'rr

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance colnpany or companies satisfactory to thc I\fortgagee, for an amount not less than....-..-
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